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ADDISON BENNETT
u

OREGON HOT LAKES

WONDER OF STATEENTHUSED OVER ROADHave You Bought
These Lately? Addioon Bennett, who accompanied

a party of Portland eitiaens up the
Columbia from Portland laat Tburada;
tecs the greatly enthused over the

highway. Mr. Bennett writet
aa follows m the Oregonian:

We have just received a large
shipment of the world

famed

MAJESTIC
RANGES

Whence the 'force which gives the
waters of natural hot springs their
great heat? From the bowels of the
earth these waters come gushing, bub-
bling to the crust. For years, yes, for
ages, this force has been a mystery.
Many were, many are, of the opinion
these waters have their origin close to
the place to which the wicked are said
to be doomed.

Analytical investigation, made from
time to time, were without satisfac-
tory solution until a few years ago,
when our own national government and
the Royal Scientific societies of Great
Br tain undertook to determine defin-
itely and for all time whence came this

TOOTH BRUSH
That holds its bristles.

HOT WATER BOTTLES
A new.seamless one. t We.' guarantee for

two years.

HJUNTAINSYRINGES
A guaranteed article

ABSORBENT COTTON
The Red Cross Rrand.

great heat.
Professors Bertram. Bolt wood and

Good Toilet or Bath Soaps. .

Hair Brushes and Combs.

K. C. LINIMENT
For sprains, burns or rhumatics.

K. C. Belladona and Capsicum
Plaster

For lame backs, cold on chest or strains.

Wheeler, of Yale university, three
chemists of international, as well as
national, reputation, were selected by
the United States governmerft to make
the investigation, lbev had the elab

Bath Sponges, Castile'Soap.
K. C. Lemon Witch Hazel Cream,

The great Cream for chaffed or
rough hands.

oration of Sir W'm. Ramjcy. one of
England's most noted alchemists. Sir
William working under the direction of
the Koyal Scientific society, and con
fining his expmments to the natural
hot springs of Bath, Vichy, Baden Ba-
den and Badgestein, the three great
health resorts of England, France,
Germany and Austria, respectively.

The American water chosen was that

WE- - AI13 TO PLEASE

EIRCAS
Why buy a cheap imitation of this great

range? Before buying a range measure the
ovens, warming closets and tops.

Majestic Ranges are generously made
and will last a life time. There are some
now in use in Hood River that have given
continuous service for 25 years, we will
furnish the owners names on request.

li of Hot Springs, Arkansas, the bestWE GIVE S. & H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS
--J known on the western hemisphere.

Interest was added to these investi
gations by the work of Professor
Dewar, of Glasgow, who was experi
menting with the water of Buxton
Springs, Scotland, and doing his work
in the interest of the Royal Philosotihi- -
cal society.

These investigations have shown thatRead This P the gvr.at heat of such springs as Hot
Lake Springs, Oregon, which has the

About everybody who knows any-
thing about Multnomah county knows
that a road is projected from Portland
east, along the Columbia river nios--t of
the way. The knowing ones under-
stand that ilood Kiver ia to join in
with us, and then Wasco county, then
Sherman, Gilliam, Morrow and Uma-

tilla, thus connecting Anally with the
great Washinteon highway and going
on through Walla Walla, Pomeroy,
Asotin, Lew is ton and so on to Spokane;
then but slop !

li t us stop for a short period at our
own dooryard fence. Multnomah county
has undertaken to build ita share to
the Hood Kiver county line. W e tan-no- t

as a county, go beyond that.
Let us stop again for a moment and

fiay that flood Kiver county undoubted-
ly will carry the good work alorg; will
meet us half way, so to speak. Let us
stop again and nay that that prince of
citizens, Simon Henson, has given
$10,000 to build the road around what
may be called the crux of the whole
road, around Shale Kork, and the work
has been eiune, leaving tltaod Kiver
pretty efy sledding.

Suppose we stop again, momentarily,
and interpolate the remark that this
Came Simon lienson has said that per-
haps the work was not well done, and,
therefore, he said to Engineer Lan-

caster, "Co ahead and make it tirst
class and send me the bill." That is
the sort of a man Simon Benson is let
other millionaires take note.

Mr. Taxpayer, just take a day off
and get on a train on the O.-- It. &
N. and get off at Multnomah Falls and
see what ia being done but, better
Ot ill, see what lies right at our doors
in the way of scenic beauty I Look at
Multnomah falls, then at the other
foils Gordon, Mist, Horsetail and the
lesser ones! If vou have time, stop
over at Latourell Falls, among the tin-e-

scenic spots in the west.
Look at the rugged mountains, at

the eliiTs and gorges, take in the 29
domes of those rugged peaks that
ought to be made a household phrase
in Oregon ; we ought to print it, preach
it, teach it, and above all believe it
"See the 29 domes of the Columbia,
the greateEt scenic beauties of the
west."

Now let us all take off our hats'and
give a rousing hutza to the O.-- It. &
N. Co. People say corporations have
no souls. Perhaps not. But the man-
agers, the ofliiialfl, of that company
have treated the people of this city in
a manner so liberal that we ought

to feel ashamed of our state
when anybody accuses them of sharp
dealing. This company has not only
done everything consistent Sith com-
mon fairness to assist in having this
road constructed. T'hey have donated
a large part of the right of way, have
given the old grades without money
and without price, and have in eases
agreed to move their roadbed to ac-

commodate the roadbuildera, merely
acting that the county pay the actual
cost of the labor invovled.

hottest natural mineral water known
to the civilized world, is obtained by
the water passing over a large body of
pitch blende, the substance from which
radium is gotten.

LintMi-lOlK- , llillt, HOI
KKHTilHATION TO KNTKY UF LAN' I is IS

NATIONAL KuHM'-.Niii- irt' is hen-li- tinthat tli IhihIn (liwrilH-- l tnlow, eiiihrittinu
air.UH cn-- within the orfumi N'mmiiitl
Forvkt,tn'Kin,tll hrsnliji-r- tot lUrmmt ttii.l
entry muter I tie pr.ivKI.mn of the litmimu-ttt- l

Ihws of Hit; Unitnl stmes Hint I lie net of Jiini'
II. mm sU NlHt., 2.1:1.1 nt the Inlti.t stuli-- lunJ
tittle al Tile linllt-- Or.'Kiui. on lieeemttt-- r Ml,

I liilii. ny Hettler wliii w:i HiMunlly unit In
J RKi1 fiiiili rliimiiiiK anv in Kil l IiuhIn f.ir hic-ur. prior to jaiuiHiy I. Iwki,

mid who tin not aiiiihtltint'it stunt, Iihkh prt-f-

fri'iu'e riulit to litmietei,i (iitrjfur
Hie limits MOtlntll occupier pittlit ihii.Is irere
Units! liion the upplliHtloiiH ol Hie rsm-- I

tnenl toned tielnw, woo liiire h pritrreliee
riKht mihject to the !irlor rlidit nt iinv Mieh

the bubbles which give these waters
Before you buy. We ask you to call and inspect our
complete line of New and Second Hand Furniture,
Stoves and Ranges. Everything in house furnishings

the appearance of boiling are the radio

Blowers Hardware Co
The Firm That "NaKes Good"

Phone 1691 Oak and 1st Sts.

emanations a gas produced by the con-
tact with the pitch blende. The main
spring at Hot Lake Springs has a nat
ural temperature of degrees. Far- -

enheit. The next hottest is that of
Sprudcl Springs, of Carlsbad, 164 de-
gress. At Hot Springs, Arkansas, the
water has a maximum temperature of
1Z degrees. In the Hot Lake Springs
water eggs boil in three minutes and
beans in five hours.

We will take your old furniture or stores
in exchange for NEW GOODS.

O. P. DABNEY & SONS
Guaranteed Cheapest Outfitter

The greater the heat, the more the
heating and curative properties al
the water. In this, as well as other
respects, the Pacific jiorthwest ranks
the world. '

Enoch, the Egg King

A tall, gaunt young man entered the
office of the Globe Museum and familyfilONK 3281

Con. Fourth am) Statu Sts.

Agents for
Charter Oak Stoves

and Ranges

wilier, iirovi.tt-i- l micli wilier or npplit unl in
mi. lit-.- l tt nmke ImiiieMeiul etury unit Hie

iirelt rence rii;lil in exereiHt'd prior to iietvin-be-
.1!, mill, on whieri time I lie limits will he

subject In settle incut und rl'.trv hv Hliv 11

tied iierxmi. The IiiiiiIm enihraee u'lrmlnl
l'.D III Horex within u usury eyed hut wlnil will
prohuhly be, when niirvew,, Sees tl ami 7, T.
.'M , H. I0K., W. M., rti sc rlhed by in tex mid
IxmniN m follows: it, itlnimin id rurner No.
I, a Mnii marked II M, wiiem e dciid rir Hi"
In dlMini'ter lMim s. .in: W. Mi lijtks; citeinl-lu-

tlienee H. 'M eliulus; thi nce W. to elniius:
tlienet N. 40 elmiim: N. fsi I;'.' K. --ii.li
eliHlns; thenee s. (15 :1T' W. L1I chains: tlienee
8. WS V i:; at elmlim to the pluceoi' th'tin.
IllllK Ho llMldl ol this tllict Is pencd Bs was
nol Included in l ist h'7f hereloioic restored.
Said lute! was listed upon the application ol
J. O. ilanmittl, who vilieN to amend his
liomesteiid entry; 1,1st ('. liilii. A tractor IMi.ils
acres w iihln iii.siirvi ycd but w hat will proh-abl-

be, w lien survc. ml, Sees, ti and 7, T. 2 is.,
K. 10 K., descjuhed by nicies and hounds as
follows: Heirrrnnlnir nt corner No. 1, a stout'
narked II 1; exieudlni! tlienep S u; V .

7H.70 ehailiH; thence N. hi lb' W. ill chains:
llience N. (I :t7' K T'.i.JJ chiiin; thence N. Hi)
y:l' K. ly.Hii chains to the place of hccinuihK.
Sn much of this tract is opened as was no! in-

cluded In Mwt l'.l7."i, heretofore reMmeii. Said
tract was listed upon thcapplicctlon ol Fiitak
1.. lioschroUKh; List a I met. of 40.M1

hitch within uusurveyed but what will prob-ubl-

be, when suryeyed, Sec. 7, T. 1 S , h. 10

K., deseribed by inetesand bounds as follows:
llcKiuuliiK nt corner No. 1, a stone markedHl, wiience a dead tlr.nr In diameter bearss l(f W. 47 links; exteiHllnnObence N. Kt 4ft'
W, 20 chains; ihcnce S. Al ilinins; thence K
m 4.V E. Kir.ti rhains; thence N. i) ' .'' V. 'Xi

chains tot lie place of So much of
this tract is tipened hh was nol Included In
list l7a. heretofore restored. Maid tract was
listed niMin the uppllcatlou of Cyrus C. Hnrkn
to amend his homestead entry; List ti lOJU.

October Hi, ItU.i. V. M. HKIU'K,
Asslstuut Coiiiliiissloncr of (lie Ueueral Land

Office. oH0 nsu

theater and asked lor the manager.

T. J. KINNAIRD

Groceries
o o

e

Fresh Vegetables and Fruit in Season
Flour and Feed s

"What can 1 do for your inquired a
pudgy man in a checked suit.

"1 want an engagement as a freak in
the curio hall."

"Who are you?"
"I am Enoch, the Egg King."
"What ia your specialty?"
"I eat three dozen hen eggs, twoLand For Sale

dozen duck eggs and one dozen goose
eggs at a single sitting."1 have about 1,000 acrew of No. 3 Apple Land, j

fa most of it under ditch at prices ranging from fGO j- -

HILL TO INAUGURATE Phone 2121per acre up. In tracts rrom ten acres up. Hood River, Oregon

J. R, STEELE
Hood River - - - Oregon

"I suppose you know our policy."
"What's that?"
"We give four shows every day."
"I understand that."
"And do you think you can do it?"
"1 know I can."
"On Saturdays we often give as

many as six shows."
"All right."
"And on some' holidays we give a

performance every hour.
The young m&n hesitated.
"In that case," he finally said, "I

must have one thing understood before
1 sign a contract."

"What's that?"
No matter how rushing business is at

the'museum," the Egg King replied,
"you gotta gimme time enough to eat
my regular meals at the hotel." No-

vember Lippincott's.

3E Do You Know
Of great interest to every section of

the great Columbia basin is the an-

nouncement, made by James J. Hill
himself within the past wet k,. that a
new line of steamers will be put in op-

eration between the mouth of the river
and California points within the next
IS months. Two fine combination
freight and passenger steamers are
now being built at Philadelphia, and it
is said they will be the fastest vessels
eoer sailed under the American flag.
Each will have capacity for 800 passen-
gers and 1500 tons of freight, and they
are expected to beat the present best
rairlnad time between Portland and
San Fiancisco by about four hours.

BUTLER BANKING COMPANY
Established Nineteen Hundred that washing machine will only cost'you three-fifth- s

of a cent an hour to operate?

The following table gives the cost of using var-

ious apparatus on th? 3 cent rate: 'CAPITAL
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS

APPARATUS Cost

s

3
i

t

si
i I.

i il

General Banking

Savings Department. Safe Deposit Boxes.

lists fi l.fc'J, -l- ie.', Kij:!.
KKST'OUATION TO K.NT'HY OK I, ANUS IN

NA I IWAl. KOIKiwT'.-Ntiti- ce Is hereby Kiven
that the lands descrilMMl helow, enihrachiif
:tU'J4 acres, within the Oregon National Fin-
est, Oregon, w ill besuhject to settlement and
eutrj under the provisions or the homestead
lawsof the United Stales ami the act of June
II. I!u.(:il Slat., Wt), al I hi llniled S'ntcs land
oIMceatThe lialles, Ort'tion, on lieceniher :fl.
IH1.I. Any settler who was aiiuailv anil In
Kkh1 ftttlfi claliuliiK any of said lands lor ni:ri
cultural purposes prior to January 1, pjOi,
and lias not abaiuloned same, lias a preference
rthl to make a homestead f til rytlor the la nils
actually occupied. Haul lands w ere listed up-
on the spplications of the itcrsons nieiil toned
below, who have a preference, t iizlit subject to
the prior rltfht of any such settler, provided
such wcttlcr or applicant Is qiiulincl to make
hoinestetid entry snd ttie irt ference rij:ht is
exert Isetl prior to lieceniher III, liMlt, oh w hich
date the lands will tie suhject to
and entry by any t'UttliuVd person. The hinds
embrace a tract, ol 16il OH acres Wlihln ntisiir
veyed but wiial will pmhahly be, when sur-
veyed. Set a. 6 and 7, T. 2S li. 10 K , V. M
described by metes and bounds as follows:
ItfKliinliiK at corner No. I, a basali sitme, set
alongside the southeast corner of Sec. :d,T.
S., li. Ill K., extendiiiK thence 8.0"!' W. HO

chfMns: thence N. nun I.V W. at chains; thence
N. flo B' 10. 79.70 chains: thence N . h:w M K. 20
chains Ui the place til' bi'Kinni n. Ho much ol
this tract Is open4 as was not Included In
list lUto, hercUilore restored Hnid tract was
listed n Kin the application ol L. II. Thomas,
who wisheH tt atiiend his himiesiead emry In
acetirfiauce tlterewitli: fist, tl 1021. A tract o'
r.i.2H seres wllhln nnsurveyed but wiial will
probably be, when surveyed, Sees. S, (i, 7: and
8, T. i H K. 10 K. described by metes and
bounds as to lows: lieiflnniiiK al corner No.
1, which Is Identical with corner No. Uof A. J.
Italics' olalni; extending Hit nee N. 8!i0 V K. 4o
chains; thence s. ix 71 W. -- 0 '.' chains; thence
N. Wffl 4f. W. 20 chains; ihence S, 15 W. M
chains; llienc N. S'joiin' W. lii..V chalns;iiieiice
N. :( W. 20 chains; tlienee N. no H1 K. a) chains
to the place of bcLiniiiin;. Ho much of this
t met is opened as was Lot included In list
1975 and heretofore restored. Hald tract
was listed upon the application of (Ittirne IV.
Hannamati, who wishes to amend histiouie-stea-

entry In accordance therewitH; List
A tract of ittf.UII acres w ithin unsurvey

ed tint what will probably lie, when survey
Yd, See. 8, T. 2 S., K. 10 E.. described by metes
nnd bounds hs follows: ItCKiuning Ht corner
No. 1, w hich Is also corner No. 4 of list
exteiidinir thence K. wn 4.V K. Jochalos: thence
H. Do l.y W. M chains; thence N, ts'io 4V W.i'U
eliulns; thence N, uo 1' E. 20 chains tti the
place ol beieliinlnK, So much of this tract Is
opened as was not Included in list 197:1. here-
tofore restored. Application of William E.
Jones, who wishes to amend uis homestead
entry In accordance therewith: list tl in;:t.

October:!!, 1h :i. C. M. HKIH'K,
Assistant Commissioner of Hie Ueueral Land

Office. n(i-u-

Moreland-Eb- y

The wedding of James I. Moreland
and Miss Aileen Eby, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Eby, was solemnized
Sunday afternoon at the home of the
bride's parents west of the city, Rev.
W. li. Young, pastor of the Asburj
Mehtodist church, performing the cere-
mony. Eldon Moreland, of Salem, ac-

companied his brother as best man.
Miss Beth Copper was maid of honor.
Miss Lena Isenberg sang just before
the bridal party entered, "Oh, Promise
Me." The wedding march was played
by Miss Calla Berry.

After a wedding luncheon served at
the home of the briifjs's parents, the
young couple left for Portland on their
honeymoon trip. They will also visit
with Mr. Moreland's father, wlto is
clerk of the supreme court at Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Moreland will return
home tomorrow and will make their
home on his fruit ranch west of the
city.

Irregular bowel movements leads to
chronic constipation and a constipated
habit fills the system with impurities.
Herbine is a great bowel regulator. It
nilfil'iiiii l,u DtialAm .ritatlvna . l.l.tr.,1

I'D candle-powe- r Mazda lamp
Hiuliant toanter
('baling dish
Dink Stove
Coffee percolator
tl Ih. iron
K in. fun (full speed)
Sewing machine motor
Ice cream freezer
Washing machine motor
Luminous raditor (small)
Heating pnd
Tubular air heater (small)
Ten kettle ,4
Ozonator
Domestic bulling and grinding motor
Iiudiaiit grill

U.OToe
l.K
l.S
l.H
1.S5
1 5

0.075
0 1115

I. 2
O.li
1 5
0.1
II. tl
0.5
0.015
0.1(15

OFFICERS AND DIRECTOR'S
Leslie Butler, President , Truman Butler, Vice President
F. McKercher, Secretary Equitable Savings & Loan Asg'n9 Portland, Ore.

E. II. French, President French & Co., Bankers, The Dalles, Oregon
C. H. Vaughan, Cftshier

A CoiiiMiinptlve Cough
A cough that bothers you continually

is one of the danger signals which warii
of consumption. lr. King's New Dis-
covery sti p the cough, loosen the chest,
banish fever and let you sleep perfectly.
The first dose checks the syniptons anil
gives prompt relief. Mrs. A. F. Mertz of
(ilt.'n Kllyii, Iowa, writes: "Dr. King's
New Discovery cured a stubborn cough
after six weeks' doctoring failed to help"
Try it, as it will do the same for you.
Best medicine for coughs, colds, throat
and lung troubles. Money back if it
fails. Price 50c and $1. All druggists
or by mail. H. K. Bucklen A Co., Phil-
adelphia or St. Louis.

Grand Junction Apples Shipped

There are only about fiO more cars of
apples to be shipped from the Grand
Junction district of Colorado. Manager
Howani Fletcher, of the Grand Junc-
tion Assn., is authority for the state-
ment that there will not be enough left
on the western slope this season to lust
through the winter, and apples are

to be higher there this winter
than in the eastern markets. Practi-
cally no apples are being held there in
storage, and up to date the association
has not placed a single car in storage,
nor has it sold much fruit which is be-

ing placed in storage.

G WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FKESU SUPPLY OF

n Nitrate of Soda, Muriate of Potash a
fjutiitvc tiiu nj o - in , titaunn tun tttti.jtj
and puts the digestive orgnns in fine vig-
orous condition. Price 50c. Sold by
Chas. N. Clarke. Hydro-Electri- c CompanyIf AND ALL KINDS OF FERTILIZERS

. Young Eccles Makes Coup

D. C. Eccles, the youthSul president
ol the Suupter Valley railroad, scored

COME TO US DIRECT FOR
W00D-FIBERE-

D HOUSE PLASTER
CEMENT AND LIME

AS WE UNLOAD DIRECT FROM THE CARS

STRANAHAN & CLARK

a personal victory last week in bring-
ing to a termination the labor troubles
which have beset the eastern Oregon

Pain in Hark and Illieiiinallsm
Torment thousands of people dailv.

Don't be one of these sufferers when for road lor the last lew weeks.
The trainmen, when their grievances

were aired, lost their main contentions.
so little cost you can get well rid of the
cause. Foley Kidney Pills begin their

and the agreement which they signer)

Hood River, Oregon , J gives not a man a penny s increase in
pay ; leaves unreinstated twe five train-
men who were let out bv the comnanv

good worn irom the very first dose.
They exert so direct an action on the
kidneys and bladder that the pain and
torment of backache, rheumatism and
kidney trouble is soon dispelled. They
are worthy a trial, as a trial is the only
sure test. They contain no habit form-
ing drugs. Chas. N Clarke.

just before the strike, and fixes rules

The First Thing
We shall endeavor to make our advertisements so interest"

ing that they will be the first thing you will look for in the
paper each week.

Will you watch this space and see if we 'make good? There's
a lot we want to tell you about banking, and our bank in parti-
cular. If you read what we have to say each week it will mean
much to you. Look for our little message next week.

HOOD RIVER BANKING AND TRUST 0.

torage
ot procedure in future labor troubles
which make strikes well nigh impossi-
ble. However, their union was recog-
nized and certain minor concessions
made.

Rub a sore throat with Ballard's Snow
Liniment. One or two applications will
cure it completely. P.ice 25c, 50e and
fl.00. Sold by Chas. N. Clarke.

I'nique Lamps Exhibited

Amended list
liKSTOKATION To ENiiiY OK LANDS IN

NATIONAL fc'OKK.sr. Notice is hereby given
ttiat the lands described below, eml.raclu
ls Wl acres, wiihln the Oreifon National For-
est. Oteifnn, will besuhject to settlement and
entry under the provisions of the homestead
Isws of (he I'nlted States and the act of June
II, Ittuii ( .14 Htat , a .), at the United stales land
office al The lalles, Oregon, on Iieceinber :4I,
HUH. Any settler who was actually and In
K'sid faith chiiiuinK any of said lands for agri-
cultural purposes prior to January 1, l'jrti, and
bus; not Abaudnned same, has a prtMrence
right to makea homestead entry for ttie. lands
actually tare upletl. Hald lauds were listed up-
on the applications of I he persons menl toned
below, who have a preference right suhject to
the prior right of any such settler, provided
such settler or applicant Is qualified to make
homestead entry and the preference right Is
eierclsed prior to Decern her SI, l:H:t, on which
date the lands will be suhject to setuemeut
and entry by any qualified persou. The lands
are within nnsurveyed but w hat will probab-
ly tie, w hen surveyed, H ies. 5 and , T. s H., K.
10 E., W. M., described by meies and tsnimls
as follows: Beginning al corner No.l.a ba-a- lt
stone maked II 1, which Is Identical with the
southeastvjiirner of Sec. SI, T. 1 s U 10 FJ.; ex-
tending thence S. 0 ' W. lid chains; thence N.
8 i E. ) chains; ther.ce N. 0 i' . ao chains;
thence H. 4 W. 20 chains; thence N.O l.v E.
Mi.Hf. chains; thence N.8soiy w a) chains to
the place of beginning. Ho much of till tract
la opened as was not Included in original
list tl io, heretofore restored. Said tract was
listed upon the application ot A. J. Hniles, to
amend bis Tue italics H. K.UWH; List (amend-
ed)

Octoner 21, 191.1. :. M. BRUCE,
Assistant Commissioner of the Ueueral ljtnd

Office. ni..n27

Japanese Amalgamate

The mercantile companies of Yasui
Bros, and M. Nigmua, Hood River's
rival Japanese merchants, have been
amalgamaed. The greater portion of
the goods have been removed to the
Oak Btreet store of Niguma, where the
business will continue permanently.
The Third street store of the Yasui
Bros, will remain open until after the
holiday season, handling Japanese nov-
elties.

A Night of Terror.
Few nights are more terrible than that

of a mother looking on her child choking

Coming all the way from Sweden,
the Stewart Hardware Co. has im-
ported a peculiar oil lamp. The fuel,
by pumping air into it, is gasified and
the flame given off is of the hot blue
variety. The lamp flame cannot be
blown out by a high wind and the
lamp has been secured for orchardists
who demand such an article when us-
ing graftingwax in their orchards.

VYe have storage space for all kinds
of goods in a concrete building

Our Tranfer Wagons Will Move
Anything

Complete Transfer Service

Transfer & Livery Co.
Phone"4Ill

1

The Purity Dairy Co.

Yours for prompt service and
Good Milk

THOS. D. CALKINS

ate KuaptiiK (.ji imithiu UU111I all MLlaCK
of croup, aod nothing in the bouse to
...t;,...A :t i .i l. . ,
icih c it. many uioiners nave paseeu
ttitrlita rtt lurm, in tbia .it,,nll..n A 11TYPEW'KlTER8-F- or sale or rent on easy

terms A. W. Orithank aal-t- f
"'t".. " in .1110 Diiutttiutii r 111,

tie forethought w ill enable you to avoid
all this, f lliatliltAplflin'a Pt.iKtlt HamaHti

Cause of Insomnia.
The most common cause of iusomnfa

is disorders of the stomach and consti-
pation. Chamberlain's Tablets correct
these disorders and enable you to sleep.
Fir sale by all dealers.

is a certain cure for croup and has never
been known to fail. Keep it at hand.
For sale by all dealers,

Ttublier Stamp Inks ami Pads at this
office, also stamps made to order.


